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away wiMi Dirt and Dust CHINAMAN'S

3 "WIVES" ALL

U. S. CITIZENS? lOoOOCircuit Court of Appeal in
San Francisco Must Decide

Difficult Question

POLYGAMY NOT FORBID

Installs Complete in Your Home a

WESTINGHOUSE

ELECTRIC RANGEOK me ciean-wci- y ! But United States Claims

Only His Oe Legal Wife
Can Become a United

States Citizen"Electrically AND

rtean electric heat needs no preparation. It
Pnmmandcd instantly at the turn ofa switch
ho heavy fuel or ashes to lug. There are no
ties, no stain or soot on utensils, walls or

By 8. M. HOLLAND
(International News Service StsB

Correspondent.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 17. The

United States circuit court of appeals
ot San Kranclsco baa before it tho

Hot Water Heater
Balance on Easy Payments

HUDSON ELECTRIC STORE

Bin?.
problem of determining whether the'

jAnyone who has cooked with the
stoves will welcome the convenience of

Is new way its tictuiunc&s, us ucuu tuoK-f- e

and its economy. TcALIFDRNIA okF.GOxl
POWEK COMPANY

This Company gives a special cooking rate
low that the average bill for both electric

taking and lighting together is often as low
the cost ot other types ot luel alone.

Ask about the low rates for cooking at our

three Chinese wives of Lau Ah g,

millionaire Hawaiian of Chinese
desoent, became American cltltens
when this country conferred its cit-
izenship on the people of the Repub-
lic of Hawaii at the time ot the an-
nexation ot the Islands to the United
States.

Did all three wives become Amer-
ican citizens Or did only wife No.
1 become an American citizen?

The local court recently received
an appeal by the United States gov-
ernment from the judgment of the
district court at Honolulu permitting
Ho Shee, "Wife No. 2," to return to
Hawaii from a visit to China on the
ground that she hi an American.

In the appeal the government ad-

ults it was fully cognizant that po-

lygamy was prevalent among Chi-
nese residents of the Hawaiian Is-

lands t the time the Islands be-
came American territory; but, never-th- e

less, it la claimed that the Unit-
ed State never intended to let any
Hawaiian citizen have more than
one lawful wife.

The case Is not one Involving the

Jice. Arrange with your electric dealer today
Jr an electric range on easy payments to be
Stalled immediately.

Iffi CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY
BONUS ID KLUX IFOU IICH

LEGION ISSUES QUI NEXT FRIDAY

"TOUR PARTNERS
IN PROGRESS

BE CELEBRATED
See Demonstration Opposite

NEWS- - REVIEW Tho next Chamber of Commerce(Associated Press.)
SAN KKANCISCO, Oct. 17. forum luncheon will be held on Krl- -

The bonus Issue came before the day of this week. The luncheon ii

Paris In the lively days of the
Armistice will not rival the city ot
Itoseburg on November 12th, when
the boys of I'mpqua Post of the
Aaierltau Lvgieu and the girls of the

tear that the extra wife might be- -'

come a public charge, because Lau: i American Legion convention to--
day In a letter asking the con- -

to be held largely for the purpoiu i f
outlining the fall and winter activi-
ties of the Chamber of Comineiee,
and the various other booster t r

ASTHMA BANDIT TRAIL IS
GETTING WARMMEM No cur for It, but welcome

w vention to decide .either for cen-- w

terlng on a bonus for the dls--
abled veterans or taking a ref

Ah Leong is said to be worth about
$5,000,000 and Is fully able to take
care of as many wives as he may be
able to secure. The vital Issue Is a
matter of how many of bis three
wives were admitted to American

relief is often brought by Ionizations are asked to be present

citizenship with him.'.V VarorubOymr 17 Million Jar, Ud Ymttrly
Wife No. 1 la named Hung Shee;

auilllary "hit It up" for the annual
Armistice celebration. Tbe various
committees In charge ot the feature
eventa of that klg day are working
hard and according to a report made
last night at the Legion meeting, the
whole thing will be the snappiest
celebration ever attempted in this
city.- - :

Vy
' From the opening bombardment

In the.' morning of November 12th
until taps are sounded long after
midnight, there will be something

No. 2 is Ho Shee, and No. 3 Is Wong

erendum to learn the will ot and aid the chamber In conslilerii.g
the majority on the bonus ques- - the various projects to be taken tilt.

'

Hon. The letter said the Kx- - ' O. P. t'nshow of the Klwnnis club,
Servicemen's Anti-bon- league (Jeorge Neuuer of tho I'mpqua
opposed ny vuu:piTiia!!an that Chiefs, and A, (.'. Seely of the Ko..ir
Includes d club will make short talks In ailUI- -
men and that the Legion lost lion to other speakers.
many members through advo- - Because of the Importance of this
eating compensation for the meeting, a large attendance I ile--

Shee.
3, Oct. 17. 15. H. Wy- - Ho Shee, the second wife, Is In

China at the present time. If the
San Francisco circuit court of appeals

wh almost Instantly
mill A this niornin

II. and Bert Wyant of Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. Wyant .came to 'North

Dend a little more than a year ago.

(Continued from rage One.)

Kilned somo fame nine yearn ago,
when In a trance connected with her
craft, she claims she divulged the
hiding place of'money, belonging to
George Dedaskalous, a Greek section

'hand, whose body was found, under a
Medford Ice plant, murdered. For this
crime Mike Spanos was hanged at

and Madame Jones dreamed the
burial place of the loot. Informing the
authorities that It was "hidden near

' a screen door." Acting upon this tip,
the police found (900 burled back of
Spanos' rooming, house, and there
was a screen door in the vicinity.

The license plate feature of the
Hudson car, in which the bandits are

t,lred..".(nfr became caUKlit in physically (it veterans.dfflrm the decision of the Honolulu
of the main drive. His court, she will be allowed to return

doing . A mammoth parade will bebly manpled before fel- - to the Hawaiian Islands..
could rush to his aid and The appeal argument against tne COMMISSION CUTS

LANE CO. BUDGETextra wives will be made here oy
United States District Attorney W. T.wis a bolter in the lath

Klan Ihhiio Is l'p
SAN KKANCISCO, Oct. 17.

(U. P.) Violent debate, re- -
ported to have reached a stage
of personal encounter, was
waged In the resolutions com- -
mil tee of the American Legion
national convention today over
the Ku Klux Klan Issue.

Carden, of Honolulu, and Unitedout company and had
States Attorney Johnto tiie main mill. pre

mie tool. He attempted

El'OENE, Oct. 17 Over 141100
has been lopped off Lane county 1(24
taxes by the tax conservation und
supervising commission, according to
Herbert Walker, secretary, this morn-
ing. The cuts have been made In
tchool districts scattered over the '

'rt rut close to the ma- Can those High School boys playcredited with escaping, was cleared

and Mr. Wyant had been employed ot
the Stout mill nearly all the time. He
had the reputation or being a careful
and efficient mill man.

The body was removed to the Wil-
son undertaking establishment. Fun-
eral aranpemnts have not yet been
made. Mrs. Antone Johnson, mother
of Mrs. Wyant, la expected here from
Cottage Grove In the morning to be
with her daughter.- o

Wonderful special Thursday you
can buy a $1 50 e Aluminum
Kitchen Set for 59 cents with any
lurpha.e of $2.00 or over.

o
Job Work with gobs ot personality

at the .

the. feature of the morning enter-talnnie-

and It 1 expected that every
fraternal, and civic organization In
the ity will participate with a float
entry.-- . The school children are going
to march and fine prizes will be
awarded by I'mpqua Post.

Ai noon "free chow" will be dis-
pensed at the armory to all veterans
and .the alumgulllon committee will
dish out a feast that will make a
mesirsergeant slink under cover.
' Itf the afternoon a big foot hall
game is scheduled and at night
come the big "Night In Gay Paree"

resulted In getting
heavy belt
i still In bed at thr

up this morning when the former own-
er of the auto, en route to Los

stopped at Ashland and told ol
tho rale of the car last summer. The
car was afterwards stolen, and the

football? I'll aay they can!

CM TO Hihavine given birth t. r
k am. He also leaves

state looking for his missing daugh-- j county. This Is $I5U0 more thun
ter. the annual expense Item of the c.ini- -

Klnally the girl was declared In- - mission, and work has Just started,,
gaily dead and Thomas 11. Mlllikln in that none of the big budgets have .

appointed administrator of her estate yot come up for consideration, V'al- -

ars eld. license carried out of Washington
contrary to the state law.

Daniel O'Connell. chief of the South
mn relatives include

show at the armory. This show isHows of North Bend. to take care ot ner snare or some ker points out.Eern Pacific special agents, said this going to be the zippiest performancelows of Kencle Point. L property of her grandparents. M 1111 In effecting this saving, not one
morning, that the chief work now 1' ever staged here and those desiring

a taste of real Paris night life canthe assembling of evidence, secured
and had no new developments o re have their appetite aatlsfled by at

teacher's salary waa cut and not one
thing taken out of the school the
secretary continues. Budgets vere
peeled where school efficiency would
not be molested or harmed, he tays.

port. tending tbe production. Following

kin died, and his son was named to
succeed him. The son filed the pa-

pers with the court, and the news-

papers here published the notice,
writing finis to the story.

Are you boosting for Itoseburg III?

Sheriff Terrill reports "nothing do the show the carnival dance will take
place with the augmented L'mpuuaing, except the finding of a couple of

leads that may work out Into some- - Five playing the tanglefoot Jazz.
thins-- o Turn out Friday.

A tremendous sale of kitchen waro,
cutlery, sporting goods, and tools now
going on at Churchill Hardware Co's.omachines. BellowsTbor washingThe new McCormlck-Deerln-

Radio Shop.tractor for orchard and field work.
Hall bearing crankshaft, both crank Will Meet T'mrMluy

The St. (leorge's guild will meet
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the parish house. All the ladles have
been urged to attend.

shaft and ball bearings guaranted for
life of the tractor. Removable cylinder
sleeves In motor, you never have to

School district number El at Curtin,
is. arranging for the construction of a
two-rob- school building to replace
the one-roo- school which has be-

come so crowded that the district
found it necesary to dlvcontlnue school
in the small building and transport its
pupils by truck to Leona where a bet-
ter structure Is available.

Plans for the new school building
were approved today by County
School Superintendent O. C. Brown,
and a special tax has been voted and
the money will be applied to the con-

struction of the new building. Th
schoolhouse will contain two large
scbol rooms, constructed with special
consideration of ventilation and light-
ing.

A large basement Is to be construc-
ted for a heating plant, and the equip-
ment will be standard throughout.
The building will cost about (3.000.

GIRL'S TEN-YE- AR

ABSENCE MYSTERY

have the cylinder block reground. Au-

tomatic governor. Drake. Belt pulley
fenders. Water air cleaner. Combined
force feed and splash oiling system,
with oil presure gauge in plain sight
Aunular ball, Hyatt and Tlmkln roller
bearincti throughout makes this trac-

tor deliver more horse power to the
draw bar, than any other tractor. Let
us show you what this tractor will do.
Wharton Dros.

STOUT PERSONS "
full fHnTftrentw
pftliu, wnallpftMau

CHAMBERLAIN'S
TABLETS

Cleansing and eeenf ertiag aedy Me

(International New Service.)
NEWCASTLE. Ind.. Oct. 17.

f Anencliitft! Press.)
PRINEVILLE, Oct. 17. Elklns gar-

age, and an adjoining pool hall, were
destroyed at a loss of $50,0011 by ft

fire acros the street- from the old

Prlneville Hotel which burned In a
big blaze last year.

With tbe filing of a notice of final

" 'J 1 ... jc- ll I I I I I I I

IK1!Sm.
1

j m-

settlement of her estate bare, the
strange case of Catherine Winters Is
believed ended tor all time an un
solved mystery.

How, In midday, a
Watch Itoseburg HI wallop Myrtle

Point Friday afternoon.
o

DAILY WEATHER REPORT.
school girl could disappear without
the slightest trace of her ever being
found, Is a mystery which ba puz-
zled resident of this locality for a
decade. .

MADE OUT TODAY

Mysterious disappearance In big

TJ. S. Weather Bureau, local office,
Roseburg, Oregon, 24 hours ending E

a. m.
Precipitation In Ins. and Hundredths

Hiehest temnerature yesterday.,
cities are so frenqueut now that they
attract only passing interest, but
events of similar character In smaller
communities are not soon forgotten.

(fniti-r- t Press.)
nKi.iunuA ("ITT. Oct. 17. An

BACKACHE IS D1SC0URAQ1K6

ut Not So Bad It You Knew Hew
to Reach the Cause.

Nothing more discouraging than a
constant bacaaati. Laaj wkea you
awaken, paki pierce yea wkea yon
bead or lift. II' bard to work or te
reel Backaca erica Indicate bad
kidney. Roebur people recota
mend Doan'i Pill. Ask your
neighbor!

Mrs. B. A. Matthewa, IM Short SL,

Roaeburg. says: "My kidney were
out of order and I kad ssre--e back-

aches and pains across my kidneys.
Headache were frequent; I became
run down and all out ot sort and my
kidney aeted Irregaiarly. I read of
Doaa's Kidney PUI aad (see torn

impeachment Indictment against Gov- -
Ixweat temperature lat niKtil... 47

Precipitation last 24 hours !'
Total prenlp. nlnce firm of month 2 2X

Normal preelp. for this month.. 2.fil
On a March day In 1913 Cather

ine was last seen. A search began
ernor J. C. Walton is twin-- ; arattea
by two members of the house of u

tat Ives of the Oklahoma Ithln a few hours, lasted for daya
3 91

2 44

Total preelp. from SepL 1, 1923
to date

Aver, preelp. from Sept. 1. 1S77
Total excess from Sept. 1,

1923

and finally for years. Hope upon
hope of a fond parent. Dr. Winters,
was shattered as various theories and
supposedly bona fide clues were run
down and found valueless.

1.47

Aver, preelp. for 4i wet seasonsTbe last time Catherine Y Inters 31.49(Sept. to May, Inclusive) ...was "found ' waa wnen a marnea
Fair tonight ami Thmndsy.

WILLIAM HELL. Observer.

We Specialize In All Kind cf

INSURANCE
MAKE THE
FUTURE SAFE
FOR VOUR
FAMILY

Ask us about Life, Accident,
Fire. Theft. Auto. Health, I'uhllo
Liability ami Property Damage
Insurance.

JOHN E. FLURRY
Insurance Agency

Room 1 and 2
Roseburg Bsnk Bldg.

Phone 183 Roseburg, Or.

A tub of c!olhcs u 5 minulcs! ar.d Ihcy
kwe la be nighty dirty clothes tt that,
otherwise 3 cr 4 minutes wou'.d be suficient.
" n all metal machine wuh a seamless,

e burnished copper tub. A beauti- -

'A illustrated booklet, Civen away free,
tell you z!l ebout the many exclusive

features.

Ce in and get one, write or phone,
e have one for you.

foy-Zigl- er Hdw. Co. Ph 25

woman living In Ohio, who could not
recall circumstance of br early his-

tory clearly, came to Newcastle
thinking she might be tbe long-lo-

girl. Her age and a few points tal-
lied, but other circumstances Indi

PARENTS WILL BE
HOSTS TO TEACHERS

The parents of the high school
students are planning a reception for
the high S' hool teachers. Tr-- enter-
tainment will be given Friday eve-

ning of this week at the high school

reception rooms. The different com-

mittees mat have been appointed are
working hard to make this one of
the most pleaant social events of
the school year. A program of mu-

sic and readings has been prepared
after which refreshments will be
served in tbe dinlug room.

from rallervea's lire lore, boaa'
soon rid me or tee aebe and pain
and the taner 'c-- i ot kidney disor-

der disappeared.1'
Price toe, at all dealer. Don't

Imply tsk for kidney remedyget
Doao's K.dney Pills the lint that
Mr. Matthew bad. foster Milburo
Co., Mfr.. Buffalo. N. Y.

cated clearly that she was not Cath-
erine Winters. That was early tin
tbe present year.

Ir. Winters spent a inrtune ana
W 0dissipated hi health and his practice ttiniii

SOUBYWIOGISISPtllYwtfllUa a dentist going from state to


